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• Wythe County Community Hospital has been 
in operation since 1972, WCCH is the only 
hospital located in Wythe County and provides 
care to a primary service area of 
approximately 36,000 individuals. WCCH 
employs over 400 staff and more than 120 
providers offer services to our patients

• The hospital operates under the guidance of a 
Board of Trustees/Directors



• Psychological Safety

– Concept originated by James Reason in Managing 
the Risks of Organizational Accidents

– Simply put, staff feel that they can speak up, ask 
questions, and offer suggestions without negative 
consequences



“Attributes of psychological safety

– Anyone can ask questions without looking stupid

– Anyone can ask for feedback without looking 
incompetent

– Anyone can be respectfully critical without appearing 
negative

– Anyone can suggest innovative ideas without being 
perceived as disruptive” (IHI Multimedia Team, 2017).



• Physician leaders educated on concept of 
psychological safety

• Engaged these leaders for input on creating 
safe environment for staff to speak up

• Physician Engagement Group members 
developed concept for obtaining clarity and 
communicated out to the medical staff



• History of Dr. POTS
– POTS = STOP spelled backward

– Respectful manner to address concerns without 
alarming the patient (verbal queue to leave 
patient’s bedside)

– Obtain clarity for situation

– Offer alternatives if applicable

– All Medical Staff approached with expectation of 
fostering psychologically safe environment for 
staff to address concerns



• Creation of OB/GYN/Pediatrics Subcommittee 
to address specialty specific issues:

– EED’s

– Neonatal care

– Evidence-based medicine related to specialty and 
compliance with recommendations



• Prior to Dr. POTS implementation, Women’s 
Center staff felt:
– Physician is always right – you do not question

– Did not feel safe to speak up and address concerns 
– afraid of retaliation and retribution by physicians

– Felt that the previous unit manager would not 
support them with regards to voicing concerns

– Lack of staff empowerment to act as patient 
advocate for both mom and baby



• Impact on Culture of Safety and Engagement 
Survey Results (Women’s Center specific 
data):
– Teamwork 100% (improved by 50% over last 

survey)

– Safety Culture 100% (improved by 25% over last 
survey)

– Employee Engagement (satisfaction) 94% 
(improved by 9% over last survey)

– Exhaustion and Resilience 51% (improved by 26% 
over last survey)



• Culture of Safety and Engagement Survey 
completed every 18 months

• Gauges the safety environment in the facility 
based on the staff’s responses to specific 
safety questions

• Administered by Pascal Metrics



Historical comparison over time 



• Impact of Dr. POTS on Early Elective Deliveries 
(EED)

– Focus for Women’s Center to reach goal of ZERO 
for facility

– Includes ability for staff to dig deeper for 
appropriate rationale for delivery between 37 and 
39 weeks gestation



Core Measures compliance with Early Elective Deliveries





• Physician Response

– Even though Dr. POTS was created by physician 
leaders, we have had some push back

– Barriers include:

• Appropriate documentation of applicable diagnosis(es)

• Physician clarity of acceptable diagnoses 

• Combatting patient comfort requests for early delivery

• Balancing office and hospital expectations



• Physician Response
– Successes include:

• March of Dimes recognition for decreased EED’s

• Making an effort on the part of physicians to 
communicate with the Women’s Center director 
regarding potential need for EED

• Better communication between physicians and staff –
physicians expect to provide medical rationale when 
scheduling induction between 37 and 39 weeks

• Staff feel empowered to ask for medical rationale and 
will question if diagnosis is not included in accepted list



• Example of Dr. POTS
– Locums anesthesiologist reports to unit to complete 

epidural insertion and administration of medication 
for laboring patient

– Physician was not amenable to follow procedure as 
outline in policy

– Nurse used Dr. POTS to speak up, address her 
concerns

– Outcome: Physician redirected his plan of care to 
comply with facility policy and protocol



• Example of Dr. POTS

– Patient reported as having cholestasis by OB 35 
weeks gestation

– Physician wanted to deliver at that time

– Women’s Center director suggested involvement 
of high risk OB’s who recommended labs, 
maintaining gestation until 37 weeks, and bi-
weekly NST’s in interim



• Trend identified with scrotal 
injury during circumcision

• Staff completed Incident 
Reports but did not speak 
up at the time with 
physician

• Subsequent injuries 
occurred requiring Medical 
Staff intervention

• Opportunity for staff to 
voice concerns

• Discussion at unit meetings 
to encourage staff to utilize 
Dr. POTS

• Premature, spontaneous 
vaginal delivery without 
prenatal care

• Change of shift (early am) 
delivery

• Pediatrician discussed care 
with neonatal intensivist 
and received orders

• IV Fluids ordered by 
pediatrician at 80ml/hr

• Staff spoke up multiple 
times (7) without response 
by physician – did not 
specifically say “Dr. POTS” 

Opportunities for Dr. POTS
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